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700 students affected by computer foul-up
b y A n g e la V en g e l
Spaelal to Hw

Daily

Approximately 600 students may
have received penalty grades instead of
the W grades which their teachers in
tended to give them. Another 100
students received more than one grade
for the same course, according to
Registrar, Gerald N. Punches.
Aa a result, many students may have
been added to both the dean’s lists and
the deficiency lists for winter quarter.
"T h e problem was discovered quickly
after students brought grade disoepancies to my attention. The discrepancies
were caused by processing problems
with the computers,” said Punches.
“ I t appears to be human error. It
could have been software, or it could
have been programming or data control.
W e’re not 100 percent sure, but I think

it was human error,” said Dave Yang,
acting computer services director.
Chances are that the student
withdrawal cards were never put
through the computer. Other grade
cards could have been put through
twice.
W e want to prevent this from happen
ing again. W e don’t necessarily want to
put the blame on anybody. W e are
tightening up our procedures,” said
Yang.
A set o f instructions and a check list
is attached to everything processed
through the computer system now. As
each step on the check list is finished, it
is initialed by the person who completes
the step.
“ This way we can find out exactly
where the problem is in the future. W e’ll
find out quicker and know who to go
to,” said Yang.

The computer will also be programm
ed to have more computer logic. I f a stu
dent receives a double grade, or 80 units
for a bowling class, the com pute will
know that something is wrong and put
that student’s name on a discrepancy
list. The registrar will then know to
check that student’s records.
“ This way the problem doesn’t go
past the registrar’s office. I t is stopped
right there. W e will also supply the
registrar’s office with more data. Say, if
they send us 600 student withdrawal
cards to be processed, and we send them
infcH-mation saying that we only pro
cessed 400, they will know that there is
something wrong,” said Yang.
'The computer services department is
losing staff members but is unable to fill
empty positions because o f a state hir
ing fnseze.
“ W e move people around to get the

work done, ...but we are a little shorthanded. Hopefully in July, when the
freeze is lifted, we will be able to fill
those positioins,'" said Yang.^
The computer services department is
also in the midst o f switching fi^m one
computer system to another. H alf of the
system is on an IB M computer and the
other half is on a CDC com pute which
was purchased a few years ago.
“ In the future, through increased pro
gramming logic and precautions, we will
avoid repeating thsM mistakes. I f we
provide the registrar with e n o u ^ infor
mation, they should be able to catch
these errors and check the process,”
said Yang.
Special programming will identify
students who received double grade«
this winter,, quarter and with^-awal
cards wiU be reprocessed. SchooTcleans
will be notified o f grade changes.

Veggie diet is more efficient Costly equipment is stoien

from engineering buiiding

Less costly,
full of protein

b y M a rk B row n
b y M ic h elle Finn
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“ The average American
cat eats more meat per
year than the average per
son in Latin America,”
Kelly Hardesty told a
group
attending
the
“ Vegetarianism, A W orld
wide Issue” workshop on
Friday.
Sixty-percent o f the pro
tein in the diet of the
developed nations comes
from animal sources, but in
less developed nations, on
ly 23 percent comes from
animal sources. “ Essential
ly, most o f the world is
vegetarian,” she said.
l ^ e workshop, .spon
sored by the Campus
Hunger
C oalition,
presented vegetarianism
as a step “ we can take to
get us thinking about
world hunger,” said Cyn
thia Hulton. “ The United
States meat-based diet has
repercussions on lesser
developed countries that
can be seen in the status
quo, trade, and hunger.”
■"rwenty-four percent of
the wheat produced and 90
percent o f com and oats
goes to feeding livestock.
When we eat animals, it is
like we are eating them
plus all they ate. It would
be more efficient for us to
eat what they eat.”
Raising animals for food
is a big investment with a
sm all
r etu rn — each
represents land, food,
water, and petrochemicals,
said Hardesty. A steer con
sumes 16 pounds of grain
for only one pound of meat
for eating.
“ W e feel vegetarianism
is a way of consuming less
(resources) without eating
less. Beef does not provide
better protein; cereals pro
vide five times the protein
of beef and legumes 10
times the protein of beef
per hectare of land,” said
Hardesty.

A frequency spectrum analyzer worth
$38,000 has been stolen from an elec
tronic engineering room in Engineering
East, Wayne Hall, public safety in
vestigator, said.
The break-in occurred sometime
between 3 p.m. on Friday, April 15 and
10 a.m. Monday, April 18, according to
Hall. "Th ey broke in by cutting a circle
in the glass and reaching through and
unlocking the window,” Hall said.
Investigators believe two people were
involved in the theft, and they have
clear fingerprints and other “ exceUent
physical evidence” that should help ap
prehend the thieves. Hall said.
“ The machine is so large and so
heavey that it would have taken two
people to carry it out,” he said. “ And
two people makes it more likely that
they ” 11be caught.”
Hall and Investigator Wayne Car
mack plan to question all people who
had access to the machine, mostly

senior E L majors.
Even if they are not apprehended, the
thieves will Have a hard time making use
o f the stolen equipment, said Hall,
because “ there’s not quite the market
for all the stuff we have around here.”
The model 8568A analyi;er was
donated to the school of engineering
from the Hewlett Packard corporation,
according to equipment technician
Frank Jansen. “ I t ’s a computerized fre
quency spectrum analyzer,” he said. “ It
even does all of its own frequency
calculation. Very few people knew of its
existence because of its value. The
school can’t afford another one.”
The school has had the analyzer for
only a year and half, Jansen noted. “ We
all feel pretty bad about it,” he said.
“ The tests (for senior projects) cannot
be performed anymore. One student was
right in the middle o f his project and
now he can’t even finish it.”
The serial number o f the analyzer has
been entered in a national computer net
work and bulletins have been sent to all
law enforcement agencies in California,
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Valuables can be protecteid
with engravings, lists, locks
b y M a rk B row n
s ta ff W ritar

Mintang Daly-CaSiy BonSg

M ark Schecter checks out the organicallygrown produce at Foods For the Fam ily.
“ Our diet affects world
hunger because we import
a lot o f our beef from South
and Central America,” ex
plained Hardesty. “ Ninety
percent
of
Central
America’s beef exports
goes to the United States.”
“ When we import meat
from lesser developed
countries, we have to look
at who owns the land and is
benefiting from these tran
sactions,” said Hulton. In
Latin America, only seven
percent o f the people own

93 percent o f the land. As a
result rural farmers don’t
have the land to feed
them selves, and do n’t
benefit from the exports to
the developed nations
because the profits don’t
reach the general economy
she explained.
Hulton said that instead
o f growing food for the
hungry of third world
countries, the food is ship
ped to the United States
where more money can be
Plai
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“ I f you’re going to have valuables,
you’re going to have to keep them with
you or you might lose them.”
This is the rather bleak outlook of
Wayne Hall, public safety investigator,
on the current rash o f thefts and
burglaries at Cal Poly. “ I f I were a stu
dent, I wouldn’t bring some of the
valuables that they bring with them,”
he said. Accordiiog to investigator
Wayne Carmack, one woman was
robbed o f $1,200 worth o f jewelry in one
burglary. “ W e’re lucky that we don’t
have more burglaries,” Hall continued.
“ And we do have a lot o f burglaries.
They’re pretty well divided between the
dorms and the state buildings.”
However, the value o f the property
stolen from the dorms far outweighs
that stolen from other buildings, he
noted.
“ One of the simplest things we tell
s t u de n t s
to d o —locking
t hei r
door—they don’t do,” Carmack said. In
every single instance o f sexual assault
that occurred in a dorm room, the

perpetrator gained entry through an
u n lik e d door, he added.
^
“ There are so many people-'ithat you
don’t know,” he continued. Hall explain
ed by relating a story o f a student who
began befriending dorm students a cou
ple of quarters ago. He gained their con
fidence and eventually their room keys.
He then burglarized his “ friends,” and
when he was apprehended he had a col
lection o f fifteen different dorm room
keys.
The worst time for thefts from the
dorms is during the quarter breaks, ac
cording to Hall. “ They get hit by room
mates, neighbors, transients, you
wouldn’t believe how many people go
through the dorms,” he siad. “ Key con
trol anywhere is hard.”
The Public Safety Depcu*tment has
many ways to h e ^ protect against
theft. Hall said, including Operation ID,
a program to help prevent thefts and
identify stolen property. The depart
ment recoQunends students take three
steps—engraving valuables with their
driver’s license number, keeping an in
ventory o f all the valuable they bring
with them to school, and lo c ld ^ their
doors.
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Final payback
Thursday, April 28 is the
last chance for students
who sold books through
Poly Phase to get their
money or unstM books.
Come by the Engineering
East Building, Room 104,
between 11 a.m. and 12
noon.

A B M C lub
An A B M Club meeting
will be held in the Science
Building, Room B-6 today
at 7:30 to discuss Poly
Royal. It is important for
everyone to attend. Also,
strawberry cleaning for
Poly Royal will go on at
323 Grand Ave. today and
tomorrow. Bring a cutting
utensil. For more informa
tion, call M att Reiken at
549-0231.
B ic y c le reg istra tio n
Free bicycle registration
is available until Thursday

as part o f Bicycle Safety
Week. The city has agreed
to waive the usual $6 fee at
this time. Come by the
University Union Plaxa to
day and Thursday from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

P o ly Notes

Drivers needed
H om e E c D ep artm en t
The Home
Economics
Department has scheduled
a Poly Royal workday for
Thursday, April 21, from
12 noon to 6 p.m. A ll HE
majors are needed to drop
by the Home Ec Building
and set it up for Poly
Royal.

A E P m eetin g

association open to all
students with an interest
in
n a tu r a l
r es our ce
management.

The Baptist Student
Union' will hold a meeting
Thursday, April 21 at 11
a.m. in the Agriculture
Building, Room 220. The
topic will be “ Essentials of
Witnessing to Those of
Different Faiths.”

The bim onthly A E P
m eetin g will be held
Thursday, April 21 at 11
a.m. in the Agriculture
C on cert h eld
Building, Room 111. There
will be a guest speaker and
The
Musashino
Poly Royal will be discuss Academia Musicae Wind
ed. A E P is a statewide Ensemble is one o f Japan’s

FANIASnC

$1.00

SALE

O N A SPECIAL GROUP OF
1982 MODEL

RUNNING SHOES
HERE’S HOW IT WORKS:
BUY TW O PAIR. YOU PAY THE REGULAR
1982 PRICE FOR THE M OST EXPENSIVE PAIR.
GET THE SECO ND PAIR FOR ONLY...

$1.00
BASEBALL &
SOFTBALL
GLOVES
OFF
FEBRUARY
PRICES

VUARNET
SUNGLASSES

O Q 99

ALL CATE YE STYLES O w
ALL OTHER STYLES

4 3 * *

OLYMPIC

STANDARD

BARBELL
PLATES

BARBELL
PLATES

40%

OFF
SINGLE
PURCHASE PRICE I

QuanUtlea and alzaa lim ited to atock on hand;
Wa reaefva tha right to rafuae aalaa to daalara.

Mon.-Sat. 9:3(VS:30
Sun. 12;00-5KX)
Thurs. nite til 9;(X>

40%

OFF
SINGLE
PURCHASE PRICE

PRICES QOOO THROUGH

4Æ4A3

CopiBlaiid’s
S p o rts
962 Monteray

flnest bands. They will be
performing April 27 at 8
p.m.
in
Chumash
Auditorium. Tickets are
81.76 for students; $4 for
the general public.

B a p tis t S tu d en t U nion

Copeland’s Sports

40%

on corporate fitness at a
meeting Thursday, April
21 at 7:30 p m . in tlis Home
Elc Livin g Room. O fficw
nominations for 1983-84
will also be held.

P o ly R o y a l C ra ft S ale
The University Union
Craft Center will present a
Poly Royal Craft Sale
April 22 and 23 from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Handmade
arts and crafts will be sold.

D ietetics C lu b m eetin g
Profeessor James Webb
from the Physical Educa
tion Department will speak

Drivers with Class 2
licenses are needed to drive
vans from the library to
Poly Canyon during Poly
Royal. This is a paid posi
tion. Call the Poly Royal
Office, 546-2487, between
10 a.m. and 5 p.mi.

Wediwedey, Apill 20,1WS
ly, 646-2487 or 644-7825,
for details.

Architect to speak
Peter Eisenman w ill
discuss his latest work for
a monument at the Berlin
Wall Thursday, A pril 21 at
8 p.m . In Chuma sh
Auditorium. Tickets are $3
for students; $4 for the
general public. Eisenman’s
lecture is sponsored by the
Design Village and A r 
chitectural
-Sp ea ke r s
Forum.

N a tio n a l
D esign C om p etition
Judging for a design
competition to beautify the
ArcMtecture Building dur
ing Poly Royal will take
place Friday, April 22. The
contest is open to all in
terested students. Over
$120 in prizes will be
awarded. No idea is too
crazy. Call Randy Hamer-

A s tr o n o m y
D ay

Saturday, A pril 23 is Na
tional Astronomy Day.'
The
Central
Coast
Astronomical Society will
host a public Star Party
with
15
high-power
telescopes. It will be held
at the M eadow Park
Recreation Hall from 7 to
11 p.m. Admission is free.

Recycle the D aily

'1 '
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Aviation club catches flying fever; it’s in the air

Some fam iliar scenes take on a new look from
an altitude of 2000 ft. Above, Port San Luis and
Olde Porte Inn; top right, Morro Rock and the
PG and E stacks from the ocean side. Story and
photos special to the Dally by Gail Pellerin.

Since the beginning o f
time, as humans walked on
the earth they kx>ked to
, the sky with an abundance
o f questions.
Can humans fly? Where
is the fînal destiny?
Well, w e’ve come a long
way in our travels through
the sky, from the K itty
Hawk to Voyager. In addi
tion, the Cal Poly Aviation
Chib has also endured
unsteady travd s in and out
o f active existence.
According to club prési
d a it Dan Hoffman, the
club was fîrst established
in the late 1940’s. Since
that time, the organization
has been on campus “ in
one capacity or an oth a,”
he said.
When Hoffman entered
!

•

POLY ROYAL SPECIAL i i i i i
Rebuilt alternator starters
Domestic Reg. 34.00 Exchange
Sale 24.95 Exchange
Foreign
Reg. 54.00 Exchange
Sale 39.95 Exchange
1 Yr. Guarantee
Bring your Cal Poly ID
{2 8 1 TANK FARM ROAD
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the university in 1982, the
chib wps dormant. A fter
two qu artas and some
organizing, the chib took
o ff again.
Dedicated to supporting
and
learning
about
aviation-related issues and
events, the club now con
sists o f 20 petóle.
Hoffman, a physics ma
jor, said that the club is
not limited to a particular
major, and members doj^ot
have to be pilots.
“ Anyone interested in
aviation is welcome,” he
said.
Subjects such as radiocontrolled aircrafts, hang
^ d in g , space travels and
research are discussed at
meetings and highlighted
at events.
•

•

•

•

•

•

Recently,
t h e club
members travelled to Ed
ward’s Airforce Base to
watch the space shuttle
land. Other activities in
clude field trips, movies
and speakws.
On the horizon, the A via 
tion Club plans to attend
the Blue Angels A ir Show
scheduled for A pril in Paso'
Robles, tnd sponsored by
the Paso Robles airport
m anagem ent,
Hof fman
said.
In addition, L t. Chris
Ives, a pilot for the Blue
Angels and a Cal Poly
alumnus, w ill be the
featured speaka on April
28 at 7 p.m. in Science E27. 'The event is sponsored
by the Aviation Club and is

T h e

C r e s t P is M

“ A f t a the intro flight I
was sold,” Hoffman said,
“ and
I ’ve
had
the
‘sickness’ ever since.”
Hoffman was the pilot
for the flight during which
the shots on this page were
taken. Fl)ring at a speed o f
120 m.p.h. at an altitude of
2,000 R., the view from the
two s e a ta Cessna 152
allows for a different
p e rs p e c tiv »
on
some
familiar scenes.

MacGregor, Forest & Laven

FPEE L O C A L DELIVERY
A Ul ' ; ’

Hoffman, who gives fly
ing lessons at the San Luis
Obispo airport, learned to
fly in 1978.

. 1865 presents:

•

WE DELIVER

SALVAGE
543-9509

open to the. public. ’The
next club meeting will be
Wed., April 20 at 7 p.m. in
Science Room E-29.

teaturing

MARY MACGREGOR

P a r lo r

UnivtriilgF 8qu«r« 844*7BS0

April 19.23
5-'M p .m . Min. 8.75 order

1865 Monterey
544-1865

9 p jn .4 a jn .
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)MURflANG VlLLAGEi
THE CASE OF BICYCLE vs. AUTO
Th# San Luis Lagal Clinic has helped Cal Poly students
injured in autofbicycle accidents to assert their claims
for personal Injuries.
For the past three years, the LegalJ^linic has main
tained a special relationship with the students, staff arxl
faculty of Cal Poly t>y charging reduced rates for legal
sarvicas.

SAN LUIS LEGAL CLINIC

543-8850

Auto Accidents/Bicycio Mishaps
Personal Injury
974 Santa Rosa

San Luis Obispo

NOW

¥j

RENTING

FOR

FALL

One-bedroom, smdio and
townhouse apartments
Security patrol > a r Free parking
Quarterly, nine month and
one year contracts
, „NEXT POOR TO CAMPUS
nil.Ululili .Äff?

M ilM U lí M I I ir
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Robbery hurts EE students
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Outdoor New s

Fiompaodi
Han aakl. I f tha aatial
nombara ara altarad, it ’a a
good indication that tha
pn^MTty ia atolan, he aaid,
80 tha thieves w ill have a
tough tim e selling the
analyser.
In
an oth er
cam pus
breaktin, tw o students

ware found in an id- j why they wdre there and
structor’a office in the
how they got in, according
Engineering Waat B uildiiig
to the investigator. One o f
on A p ril 12, Carmack aaid.
tha students later allegedly
Tha instructor’s officam ate
adm itted to using a credit
found the students in the card to t r ^ the lock and
ofBce at approsim ately gain access to the rotmi. N o
10:16 p.nl. and didn’t
arrests were made at the
believe tbeir story about
tim e. Carmack said.

Vegetarianism is a first step
F ro m p a g a l
attained. "Because o f our
im p orta tion
of
these
goods, the price goes up
end
locala can’t afford
them,’ ’ aha added.
HultOD said that if the
UJ3. didn’t im port its own

m eat,' the country would
hunger, Hulton aaid. “ W e
have to sell it someplace
can sh ift the emphasis
dae. Prices would then' away from producing cat
decrease ahd more people
tle and onto producing
in developing countries , grain. W o can m dm people
could afford meat.
aware o f iH u t we are sup
In d ivid u a ls
can
do
porting in third world na
something about world
tion s."
Vsgstarianism is not tha
answer, but it is a step,
said, Hardesty.

The Association o f Fitness D irectors
in Business and Industry is spraisoring
the second annual Royal Runaround on
Saturday. A p ril 23 at 8* a.m. ’D ie five
m ile race w fll start and finish at the
lawn in front o f the Bnsin— hniMing nn
the CaUfomia A vs. side.
Prisas w ill be awarded in many d ivi
sions. E n try fss is only 82 an d'en try
^^m saieirraflaU ei^^

E tiitp r’s n ot«: Submission« to Out
door News can b « dropped o ff at the
M ustang D aily, Oraphie A rts Building,
Room 226. Submissions w ill run provid
ed space perm its and are welcome from
any campus or community organisation
affiliated with an outdoor or en
vironmentally related event. ..

PERFECT FOR POLY ROYAL

seopDOO grzíLLOc Ban

*FRESH SEA FO O D
•STE A K S & POULTRY
•Q U T S T A N D IN C LOCAL W IN E S

p>r

FINE DINING
A T MODERATE
PRICES!
^Thr

WHALE'S
JOIN US FOR
S U N D A Y BRUNCH
Served 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.'in.^

RAM .

I Camino

Atascadero
at the Plaza ^
del Camino
Call for
reservations

g

466-7540

B

Poly Royal Special _ $30 Off All Gold Rings
T
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Disaster Preparedness Plan

Baker approves new campus procedures
Warran Bakar, aa raconunandad by tha
Public Safety A dviaory Conunittaa and
tha Diaaatar Praparadnaaa Taak Forca.
A p m v a l o f tha plan, howavar, cooMa
w iu i tha at^Milation that aavm araaa o f
tha docunMnt ba adjuatad by appointad

by Mary HcBBMcy
auwwrtur
U m CanqNU D iM star PraparadiMM
Plan haa baan approvad by Praaklant

Retired prof crashes plane
“ p retty badly banged up.” aaid M illar.

Fonnar A arooau tkal Enginaaring
Profaaaor John N icoiaidaa eraahad tha
pIUM ha invantad aftar taking it up for a
taat fU i^t. Friday aftam oon a t Paao
Roblaa Municipal A irp ort. N icoiaidaa
waa traatad for m iliar injuriaa by hia
ow ndoctor.
A irp ort manager Chuck M illar aaid,
“ T I m profeaaor araa goin g o ff to taat out
tha naw machina and had a tqm
recorder w ith him .” M illar arpiainad
that Nicoiaidaa waa m aking a ti^M o f
tlM fli| ^ which ha would uaa far train**
ing othara to fly hia plana.
M illar aaid N icoiaidaa m ade a
beautiful takaoff but. "apparently look
ed over to aat. aomathing on the tape
recorder and tlM idana vaarad to tha M t
and h it the groêind.” The plane waa

When contacted about the accident
N icoiaidaa denied there waa any iniahap
and aaid it waa att a miaunderaCanding.
Ha aaplained that tha planek wings are
mada o f d oth which aomanw aaw fold
up and then reportad aa an acckfant..
N icoiaidaa, now retirad, claima that it
waa atandard procadura at Cal Pi4y to
land o ff the runway Uka ba did Friday.
Howavar, a mambar o f tha Aeronauticid
Engineering Departm ent, denied this
procedure, saying that all tha land
baaida Cal P d y 'a runway ia agricultural
Tha aourca, adio wia|Md to remain
anonymoua, aaid, "T h e aheap and tha
cows would get vary iqw et if we landed
our planea o ff tha runaray.”

individuals to inaura that apadfic opera
tional procaduraa ara adequate.
Tha plan includes safety procedures in
tha event o f a nuclear power plant acci
dent, a hasardoua m aterials inddant, an
aart hqiMlM, an^Mra and aavara arfad.
There are 13 catagoriaa in a ll
A S I Praeidant Sandra C lary said the
A S I Student Senate and Academic
Sanata ware concemad over specifica in
em ergency procaduraa that U m ¡dan
didn’t cover whan it was-introducad last
year. Tha O ffice o f Em argsncy Services,
adwaa approval wiU institute tha plan,
recommended to Bakar that ha accept
tha plan and im m ediately taka action
tow iud those coocem a that srould make
tha plan more practical
"T h e A S I Senate and Academ ic
Senate had problems w ith it and Baker
is tiy in g to raepood to those groupe,”
C lary said. "Tha E O A fait Bakar should
anw ovo the plan and than work on
qM dfica, such as how a man is g d n g to
cmiduct an orderly flow o f tra ffic in tha
tim e o f a disaster. Ha would get run
over.”

Clary said she was concerned w ith the
lack o f specifics concerning nuclear
evacuations.
“ l% e portion about a nuclear spill at
Diablo is quite miniscule,” aha said. “ It
is the moat scant portion in there. That
I ’m hoping w ill be worked on. The only
thing it really says is who w ill be fa
charge.”
Preaident Baker outlined seven areas
that need adjustment since the plan haa
been approved. Am ong thaaa are
specific building and campus evacuation
pians that need w orii to accommodate
em ployees and students w ith ou t
veUclea, the handicapped, and ch ildroi
fa tha day care CMitars.
A lso included ia em ergency personnel
training that w ill iden tify emergency
workara, tha types o f training requhred
and a program provided for training.
Procaduraa for handling Mveetock herds
and flocks w ill alao ba considered.
’H m individuala woridng fa the seven
areas are required to have thair recom
mendations fa a t varyin g dates, ranging
from M ay 1,1963 to September 1,1983.

Vitamins serve as chemical regulators of body
by M«rla Allen
SpseisI to ih s

Natural vitam ins are bettw than synthetic” , “ tak
ing vitam ins g ive me pep” ,
and “ it ’s im p o ^ b le to get
all the vitam ins I neisd
from food” are ju st a few o f
the m yths’ surrounding
vitam ins.
W hile it ia true that
vitam ins are essential to
life, controversy surrounds
t h ^ smaU organic com
pounds responsible for
regulating thousands o f
chemical reactions within
the human body. Unlike
fa t, carbohydrate, and pro
tein, which contain energy
as measured fa calories,
vitam ins are not energyyielding nutrients and do
not contain calories.
Vitam ins do not^^give
enargy to aomaone who haa
been fe e lin g slu ggish .
H ow ever, vitam ins can
help the body u tilize
energy-yielding nutrients
by serVing as chemical
regulatora, thus indirectly
contributing to a heighten
ed sm ae o f well-being.
Chemical reactions that
continually occur within
the body are controlled by
enzymes and coenzymss,
which serve to speed up or
catalyze these otherwise
very slow reactions.
M o s t v ita m in s
a re
significant because they
a re
coen zym es
an d
regulate v it ^ reactions
within the body. Becausf
the body cannot manufac
ture many o f these coenem U M w : Aiiveftl«
^^81
pwpoMa^Mh piSiSiis Ï nel~t» iw
osmewS m m mßmmuä m imeSsS
wiSei»»i|Mwt m_ »ertSoMow
woe

^33^19^8^0

in
zymea, they must be ob vitam ins, thiamin and f(dic c a lo r ie s and lo w
and
o th e r
tain ed
from
fo od
or acid have been shown to be v ita m in s
im paired by alchohol con n u tr ie n ts . O b ese in 
vitam in supplements.
Recommended
D ietary sum ption. In addition, dividuals often engage in
AUowanoes (R D A ) have poor eating habits often ac leas physical activity and
been eatablished by the company exceaaive drink thus do not bum o ff as
Food & N utrition Board, ing, so adequate vitam in many calories as persons o f
N a tio n a l A cadem y o f intake is reduced. Oral con lower body weight.
tra cep tives' also low er
Studies have also shown
Sciences-National
•Research Council, to en blood levels o f the B that the levek o f vitam in C
fa the blood were as much
sure adequate levels o f in vitam ins and vitam in C.
Thirdly; vitam in needs, as 30 percent lower fa
takes o f essential nutrients
for healthy peculations. ezpecialfy those for the B smokers as compared to
'The R D A are intended to vitam ins, are increased non-smokers.^ •
I f any o f these situations
be met by a wide variety of during times o f stress.
A fourth instance is (dieting, drinking, stress,
foods rather than by sup
when obese individuals or o b ^ t y ) apply to you,
plementation.
Th ere are instances, (weighing over 15 percent then you may consider tak
however, where vitam in above the w eigh t ap in g a vitam in supplement.
supplenwntation may be propriate for that person’s H ow ever, the best remedy
necessary. One instance is height and build) don’t would be to im prove your
people who are dieting receive a n u trition a lly diet and elim inate the
o fte n , have poor food balanced diet because their detrim ental factors affec
habits, and may unwisely food consumption patterns tin g vitam in needs.
A s far as the body is conelim inate an entire food often include foods high fa
group from thfar diet, thus
reducing the consumption
o f essential vitam ins. I f
one’s calorie intake is
student’s valuables are
below the 1,600 le v e l it
F ro m p a g o l
engraved, the public safety
may be necessary to take a
“ W e’ll loan students the departm ent w fll g ive him a
supplanoent to ensure ade
e n g ra v e r,’ ’ H a ll said. sticker to attach to the
quate nutrition.
“ W e’ll g ive them the inven valuables as a warning. In
A second instance for
tory list. W e’ll g ive them a choice between s t e a l^ a
vitam in supplsmentation
stickers to put on the pro
is when co tid n chemicals
calculator w ith a ^ticker
p erty.”
affect the body’s ability to
and one without, a th ief
The
e n g r a v e rs
a re
absorb n u trien ts. The
w ill invariably pick the one
available at the public safe
u tiliza tio n
o f the
B
without. H all said.
ty departm ent and all the
residence halls. When a
But despite all this ef
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Because o f the body’s
a b ility to store these
vitam ins, excessive intakes
o f vitam in A and D have

Considering th at the
body evolved to utilize
foods, not pills, it is logical
to assume that if one can
recaive vita m in s from
foods, one should do so.

understated elegance

I

fo rt, these precautions are
o fte n
n o t ta k e n
by
students.

said. “ But ths studenti
don't use them. I t ’s w ortl
the few extra seconds il
takes.”

“ I t all boils down to com
mon sense,” Carmack aaid.
H e took tiM exam ple o f the
free lockers available in the
food service areas and the
b ook store
to
p reven t
backpack thefts. “ I t ’s a
real good precaution,” he

Students can protec
th e ir
v a lu a b le s
anc
them selves through simpk
common sense, H all stress
ed. “ I t hink that there’e
such a thing as healthy
paranoia.”
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$2.00 Gets You A
Heaping Plate of
Spaghetti, Soft Drink,
and Garlic Bread

Simple settings in 14K gold.
From $65.00
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'Vitamins can be placed
into tw o categories. T ^
fa t soluable vitam ins are
A , D, E, and K . ’They are
stored fa the liver and fa tty
tissue.

been found to have life
threatening affects.
A ll the other vitam ins,
the B vitam ins and vitam in
C, are water soluble. T ox
icity o f w ater soluble
vitam ins ia unlikely if they
are consumed from food
sources. I t is recommended
that individuals consume
w ater siriuble vitam ins on a
daily basis. There is some
c o n tr o v e r s y
w h eth er
m eg a d o s es
(a m ou n ts
higher than one could get
from food) o f water soluble
vitam ins may be harmful
or beneficial.

Operation ID designed to reduce thef

S sSSS m eT cSsh iIs Mywewio
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cem ed there is no d if
feren ce
betw een
syn 
t h e t ic a lly
p re p a re d
vita m in s
and n atu ral
vitam ins. For example,
manufacturers add sjmthetic vitam in C to natural
ly occurring vitam in C fa
rosehfys. 'This is because to
consume enough vita min C
from rosehfys alone, one
would have to take a pill
the size o f a g o lf belli

NOW 20% OFF
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Kickers host Fresno for game
For its exhibition game
Saturday night, the men’s
soccer team doesn’t plan
on exhibiting ease and
grace.
The 7:30 matchup in
M u stan g
Stadium
is

against Division I power
FVesno S ta te. I t ’s a
w estern region p la y o ff
team P oly has beaten tw o
consecutive seasons, but
it ’s not a team Cal poly has
beaten easily.

According to Assistant
Coach T o r y M ott, the
gam e w ill be a showcase o f
the team ’s talent for the
fa ll seasmi. All-Am erica
candidates A lex Crozier
and Curtis A psey w ill lead

B00 HIGUERA
»4 3 -3 7 0 5
S A N LUIS CDBISPO

Fast, Friendly
•Service. Be sure
to pick up plenty
of film for
POLY ROYAL

the team next season,
along w ith Tom Gleason
and g o ^ Randy Smith.
A m ixture o f D ivision I
and I I teams next season,
M ott hopes, w ill toughen
the team up to win the
C C A A title, a title for
which the Mustangs fsU
short this season, taking
second place, w ith a 11-7-2
record.
Even though the Poly
R oyal concert has beencemcelled, it shouldn’t be á
weekend without music.
The soccer team w ill have a
Ventura-Loa Angeles bas
ed band. “ N arata” , offer a
pre-game performance.
This w ill be tbe last gam e
for M o tt as assistant
__ ^ ^
coach. M o tt leaves to start
his career.
Tickets for the gam e and
Mm U iib D alyei»«» SoodwM
the concert are H for
students, 32.50 for genw al
Concentration wilt be the key for the women’s
admission, 50 cents for
tennis players who w ill have to take its mind off
children and $2 for an adult
Poly Royal to compete In the Ojai tournament.
w ith a child.

Tired women netters
let win streak snap

SONY
r jm
Mission Country
Stereo, RodioA TV

Fbly Royal Special

,

CAMPUS
CAMBIA
•O N Y m A O O U A R m
OoMotomm Son U itt Oblipo
rila n » S43.3047

The women’s tennis team lost to Loyola M arym ount
Friday in a aoatch which ended the team ’s 11 gam e
winning streak.
The Rnal score was Loyola 6, Cal Poly 3. The loss w ill
not hurt the team ’s chances o f qualifying for nationals;
Loyola is not in C al P o ly ’s conference.
The team played without taumber four singles player
Jennifer Steckman and the number tw o doubles team
o f Steckman and Nancy Allison.
W inning points were scored by Lisa E rghott |now on
a personal 5 gam e winning streiik), numbw six singles
player Kathleen Kerwin, and doubles team Kerwin and
M im i M cA ffee—who are stiU undefeated in douUes
play.
Coach Orion Yeast attributed the loss to the fact
that L oyola’s team was strong and the Cal Poly
women were tired from their battle with Bakersfield.
"T h e team was a little m entally tired after our last
four m atches,’ ’ he said, ‘ "rh e BalcOTsfield match took a
lot to win and drained the girls.’ ’

Need o r w a n ts :

ROOMMATE?
check th e c la s s ifie d s e ctio n today.

RMtouront G uid« and Ent«rtainm«nt !■ a w *«k ly i«otu r« oi th«
Mustang Doily. Wotch for it SYory
Friday.
____________ ________
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Poly Royal Rodeo

Mustang riders are ready to
play even if rain won’t go away

/■s

♦

Sparkling men spikers
host teams for Royal
The m en’s vo lleyb a ll
squad, now a chib but no
leas a team, w ill bring its
winning play to the Main
Gym & tu rd a y n i^ t for a
Poly Royal show.

A s to the first game.
Coach M ark Booth said,
“ When we finally started
passing the ball better, our
setter, Eddie P ettit, ran
our offenae perfectly. Ed
die set a great match. It
fsels good to win in Northridge, since they have
beaten us down there in the
last three years.”
Featured for the Poly
Royal matches w ill be
Booth, P ettit, Tom M it
chell, Scott Terry, Warren
Stand, J eff R atter and Eric
Benson.

Saturday. I f it doesn't rain Saturday, it w ill stQl be
cooler than normal. Rodeo fans, bundle up.
Because if you miss it, you may miss what Rianda
Showtime is 6 to 10 with
described as the performance o f one o f the most
balanced teams Cal P<dy has had in a while. Keeping in ’ San D iego State Universi
mind th at the Mustangs have usually been a strong ty tw itatively featured.
team, th a t’s sajring something.
Last weekend the team
Though the men’s team placed what Rianda called
was able to generate the
“ a low ly third’ ’ i t Yuba C ity last weekend. Cal P oly in winning momentum by
d iv id u i^ did dominate the all-around. ’Those added beating Cal State Norpoints put some individuals on the team for this thridge in five matches Fri
weekend.
,
day and UC Berkeley in
’That includes Rianda’s brother Ros9 , a steer w restl four Saturday.
ing strength and senior Eric Droshin, a form er H art
o s rough stock rider expected to lessen H artnell’s
traditionid dominance in rough stock events.
Cal P oly is not going to h e ^ Hartnell lessen its con
trol over the tim ed events. Rocky Carpenter and A lan
G ill, should'rake up key team points in calf roping,
steer w restling and team roping. Freshman Nolan
Twisselm an and senior Bobby Hansen round out that
team.
“ Ross w ill be on the team, and if he can keq> going,
he ought to average 100 points a rodeo,” said Rianda.
H is brother g o t 170 points at Yuba C ity. “ Rocky
Every Wednesday 9 pm
(Carpenter) and A lan (G ill) didn’t get a scratch last
weekend, and th a t’s a rarity.”
“ I ’ve sidd it before, that it w ill come down to the last
rodeo before there is a set team. W e’ve got 12 guys
capable o f m aking that team. The last couple o f tim es
some weren’t gettin g the points, but th ey’re all tryin g
for the team. Look at Joe Ferrerò and Craig Root.
’They’re ju st 10 points from being on the team. Depthwise, w e’re tougher than H artnell.”
' For the women, com petition is even tougher for a
team spot. Tappy (^arpenta* g o t points enough from
tw o rodeos this season to make the team, joinin g Ken
dra Santos and Laurie Warburton.
O f both teams he reemphasized the depth. "W e can
get 40 Cal P oly hands goin g to rodeos and 20 to 26 o f
them w ill place. ’They may not all be on the team, but
they keep other teams from gettin g the points.
“ ’The law o f averages says the cream ’s g d n g to come
to the top, and th ey’ll get on t h « e (the team roster) by
the end,” Rianda continued.
Rianda said he is not sure how far behind H artnell in
points the P<dy menure, but he said “ a 500-point rodeo
w ill put us ahead. W e’ve had 6(X) point rodeos h o e
before.”
A rodeo like that against arch-rival H artnell w ill cer
tainly, as Rianda said, "b low them out o f the w ater.”
Out o f the w atw may be right. Rianda said he hopes
for more wind and less rain, and the arena may be c ^ .
INP/ITING a :.:I f not, he is even considering using the services o f a
( 'wmedian;. M agician s -iimgi-r;,
helicopter to fan the arena dry.
V en tn loqu ist Jugglers Stc'lytt-llers
Otherwise, the arena needs no new maintenance. A s
Muiurian.Sword Swaluiwei; Puppeteers,
part o f the rodeo club’s plans to make the arena piped
Impersonal-)i^
' ianrer;, Pot-i;
in w ith m e ta l, new rou j^ stock chutes have been in
Aruitia! Arts and omors
stalled, a seniw project by bull rider and agricultural
engineering m ajw Craig Dum ey. ’The chutes leave
; DROP IN a n ; PERTu RM LIVE
more for the action, because fans wiU be able to see the
J J- AN A l d ' M : V ! . A"D:f:N; ;
rider atop his animal.
“ I expect w e’ll take both team trc^hies. There’s no
reason tar us not to ,” said Rianda.
A fte r Poly Royal, the teams w ill head to Reno to
ccmtinue the season. ’There are six more rodeos befw e
HIo ’D-A s î k H;,
the national collegiate finals at Bozeman Montana in
H ' >S I I I ' i n s I I \ I s I I I \ I
June.

VARIETY
NIGHT

b y Shaw n T o m e r
Sports Ediun
Thomas Sw itzer squished the toe o f his Brooks num* ing shoe in the mud. W ith it he dug a canal, lettin g
w atw drain from one puddle to another.
Then he dammed up the canal.
The afternoon gusts didn’t seem to bother Switzer
much, even though he wore a short sleeved shirt. But
it sure bothned Tom Centner standing beside him.
The wind cracked his rotton shirt like a flag, and he
stood w ith his arms tigh t at his sides, his hands deep
in his pockets. Still, he stayed there.
. Both stayed there to t¿ k with some more men, all
rodeo club members. They talked o f tra vellin gto a few
rodeos last weekend, how one o f them go t ca u f^ t by a
small town police o fficw tryin g to pass in a in
tersection, and about musical tastes o f another’s car
stereo fare.
Finally they talked o f the rodeos themselves, who
won on what draws, ,
Sw itzor’s feet continued to play d v il engineers out
at Collet Arena, while Rocky Carpenter did rope tricks,
the loop expanding and contracting.
Th w e wasn’t much else to do. Rodeo practice had
been cancelled for the afternoon. Everything was
halted by what had halted everything m ost o f winter.
The Poly Royal Rodeo was threatened by the same
thing that had threatened it last year.
Rain.
“ Oh, t h m ’U be a rodeo, no doubt about that,’ ’ siud
Sw itzer, clearing up any doubts. “ Rain or shine,
there’ll be a rodeo.’’
B y Coach Ralph Rianda’s account, there will be a
highly com petitive rodeo, what with the men’s team
sittin g ju st behind Hartnell College in the W est Coast
Region standings after four rodeos, and the women’s
team ahead o f the Hartnell women. Rianda said he ful
ly expects Poly to win this one, the start o f the spring
season. Oh, there w ill be a rodeo.
The question is, w ill there be an audience? ’Ticket
sales for the rodeo are repm ted to be slightly down for
rodeo performances Friday a t 7 p jn . and Saturday at 1
p jn .. about the same last year for the finals Saturday
at 6 p.m. The National W eather Service predicts the
sides w ill clear by Friday, then be cloudy again by
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(420)
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(421)
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______________________ (429)
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Opinion
Represent yourself
F<mt th « fb v t tim e in^Californie, u tility consumers have the
chance to effectively represent themselves in u tility battles.
Last w e ^ the Public U tflity Onnmission approved o f the
San D iego U tility Consumer Action Network, whose goal is
to hold down r i^ ig u tility rates and actively r^ resen t the
public. This is the first time a u tility consumers group has
been formed in California, and the M ustang D aily Editorial
- Board hopes the trend w ill spread statewide.
A n anti-utility group such as U C A N is essential in holding
down rising u tility ratee. Its purpose is not to oppose
utilities, but to advocate the consumer’s need to represent
themselves in u tility companies.
Municipal utilities contend that their customers already
^ v e adequate refuresentation because their rate decisions are
made either by an dected d ty council or an elected board o f
directors. H ow evw , members o f the public have a r ij^ t to
lim it rising rates and represent th em ^ ves.
Currently, the odds are stacked against consumers when
thsy deal with the PUC. U tilities spend millions o f dollars
researching and litigatin g their cases, but no other group has
the power, staff or money to intervene. W ith the fonnation o f
a consumer group, a sta ff o f expert representatives can
research and gain evidence to intervene w i^ the utilities and
litigate their cases. B y approving U C A N , the conunission is
proving it still has some interest & public representation.
A w ^^danned consumers group has m u ^ more force and
is more effective in using e ^ e n c e and arguments to in
tervene in rate increases than small, scattered groups o f sdfproclaimed advocates.
Because utility^bills do not often weigh the full ounce paid
for by a first class postage stamp, the San Diego-based group
has received permission fropi the PU C to put its material in
u tility bill envelopes mailed to San D iego Gas and Electric
Co. customers. U C A N w ill obtain membwship and contribu
tions through these inserts,
The extra weight in u tility bill envelopes belongs to comsumers, and using it is a beneficial way o f providing informa
tion to consumers.
The state legislature is also currently considering several
measures that would create a statewide consumer utility
board to represent homeownws before public utilities.
I f the San D iego group has begun a statewide trend, u tility
consumers w ill have the opportunity to h e^ set their own
u tility rates by representing themselves.
»
W ho can be a part o f such representation? U C AN .
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‘Don’t’ addict
Whsn I ’m bored, I go into department
stores and leave m y flngerprints on all
the ^ s s counters. I f I want to do
som ething exciting. I take some sleepinducing drugs a ^ find smne heavy
machinery to operate.
H aven’t you always wanted to stick a
screwdriver in an electrical outlet or
cUmb a ’TV antenna during a li^ tn in g
storm? I have. I ’ve alwajrs wanted to
blowKlry my hair while I ’m sittin g in the
bathtub. I think it would be an
enlightening experience.
I really can’t hMp m yself. I threw,
away m y m other’s copy o f “ Please
Don’t E at The D aisies’’. I broke our
television during a Batman rerun, when
the announcer said, “ Don’t touch that
dial! ” The word don’t means the same to
me as “ Simon sajrs” does to everyone
else.
I ’ve learned to live w ith m y affliction.
Besides , srou haven’t experiniced Ufe un
til }Tou’ve run through newly-seeded
grass or w et cement. W hy not b ^ out a
fow choruses o f “ God BIs m Am erica’’ at
the top o f )rour lungs next tim e you’re in
the library? When you are plajdng
M onopoly and get sent to ja il, pass GO
instead and collect $200. Remember:
Count 3TOUT chickens before t h ^ hatch.
I sincetaly hope you don’t take m y ad
vice.

A uthor Andy
er it a ju n ior journaUtm m qfor and lu stan g D aily etaff
writer.
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ThoLastWordt

Something is wrong with me. No, I
Jon’t have swine flu. or p ig ’s feet, or any
other physical abnorm ality besides a big
head. There’s something wrong with my
mind.
. You ’re probably saying to yourself
that 3TOu’ve known I was crazy all along
and that it ’s about tim e this wacko ad-^
m itted it. Okay, you’re righ t—in a way.
T o set the record straight. I don’t
roam the streets o f San Luis Obispo
looking for stray puppies to torture. I ’m
not a flasher in a rahicoat. I ’m not a dir
ty old man. I haven’t seen tangerine
trees or marmalade skiee, or a g irl with
kakidoecope eyes. H owever, I must ad
m it I saw a few pink p<dka-dotted
elephants Saturday night.
M y problem is reidly much noore
serious than any o f those. I have an
aversion to the word don't. ’The mere
mention o f the word compels me to do
what I have been told not to do. A ll o f
m y life people have been tellin g me n ot,
to do things: m y mother, m y father,
teachers and policemen. Even petde I ’ve
never seen before, say, “ D on’t play w ith
knives. Don’t ¡day in the street. D on’t
take rides with strangers.’ ’
T o me, the three m ost in vitin g words
in the E n ^ s h language are “ Do N ot
Touch’ ’. I love museums. I can wam kr
aroimd for hours handling all the
precious antiques. I t ’s great fun. I love
soee too. E ver pet a Hon? B y the way. if
it weren’t for the “ Don’t Peed The
Anim als’’ sign, I would’ve never found
out that giraffse like M ilky W ay bars.
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Your editorial “ A plea for candidatee’’
was correct in pointing out that there
has been a less than adequate level o f
publicity advertising Student Senate
positions this year. H owever, I am
troubled by one sta tem n t in particular
that was made in the editoriaL
In urging students to sign up and run
for the senate you stated—apparently
as an incentive—that “ In some scho<ds
ju st signing up w ill cause the student to
win a senate seat.” W hile the statement
is true. I ask 3rou to consider the implica
tions o f such a remark.
In effect you are saying that 20 warm
bodies are more preferable than a
smaller group o f genuinely dedicated
students. The strength o f any organizatkm depends on the quality and comm it
ment o f the individuals who make iq>
that organization. And the quality o f a
group’s members is prim arily influenced
by the process that selects them.
Do we want a student leadership
whose only qualifications for office is
their ability to sign thsir name? I don’t.
’This is why I have joined a number o f

other current and form er student o f
ficers in supporting a proposal to reduce
the overall size o f the R o d en t Senate
while retaining the same proportion o f
votin g power for each school.
Even w ith puhUdty lacking this jrear,
gettin g enough people to run has been a
problem for several 3rears now. ’Two
years ago Uie filin g deadline had to be
e x te n d i so that enough people could
file. Only through a com petitive process
between candiatee can voters find a
means to separate the tru ly m otivated
students f i m those who are m erely
seeking som ethiniflor'fheir resume. ’The
ones who really want to be on Student
Senate w ill put forth the effo rt to get
elected. Granted, the best campaigners
may not always be the beet leaden (as
some recent United States presidents
have shown), but it is a process that has
served us w d for over 2(X) yea n .
Being involved in student govern
ment can be a rewarding experience, but
it takes m on than a pen and a t r ^ to
the A ctivities Planning Center; it takes
commitment and dedication.
Chrietophsr H artley
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